Transnasal tu rbin ate surgery requires individualized clinical jud gment because of the variety of anatomi c sites, surgical techn iques, and types ofinstrumentation involved. It is import ant to keep all these variations in mind wh en billing for turbinatesurgery procedures, so that your practice will be reimbursed properly. For example , if the middle tu rbinate is removed during endo scopic erhmoidecrorny (CPT code 3 1254 or 3 1255), or endoscopic polypectom y (31237), the removal of the middle turbinate should not be reported separately.
Turbin ate excision/ submucous resection codes 30130 ("excision inferio r turb inate, parti al or complete, any method") and 30 140 ("submucous resection inferior turbinate, partial or complete, any method") should be reported separately. Youshould document that you ent ered or excised mucosa and preserved it when using code 30 140. Simply reporting that the turbinate was excised is probably not enough docu mentation for this code.
CPT codes 301 30 and 30 140 are usually report ed separately with septoplasty or sphenoid, maxillary, or front al sinus surgical pro cedures. Watch your claims denials for bundling if you have appropriately documented and coded a separate procedure on the inferior turbinate. Remember that 30 130 and 30 140, along with 30930 ("fracture nasal turbinate[s], ther apeut ic") and 3 1240 ("nasal/sinus endos-copy, surgical;with conch a bullosaresection"), are unilateral codes, so modifie r -50 would be indicated if a procedure is performed bilaterally.
Unilateral turbinate codes also differ in their numbers of global days and relative value units (RVUs). For example, 30930 has 10 global days with 3.00 nonfacility (N F) and facility(F) RVUs; 30 130 has 90 global days with 9.24 RVUs (NF and F); 30140 also has 90 global days with 10.12 (NF and F) RVUs; and 31240 has 0 (zero) global days and 4.44 (NF and F) RVUs.
The turbinate caut ery procedures-3080 1 ("cautery and/or ablation, mucosa of inferior turbinates, unilateral or bilateral, any method;superficial") and 30802 (cauter y/and or ablation muco sa of inferior turbinates, unilateral or bilateral, any method; intramural)both have 1O-day global periods,with 5.32 (NF ) RVUsand 3.13 (F) RVUsfor 3080 1 and 6.52 (NF ) RVUs and 4.56 (F) RVUs for 30802.
Finally, therapeutic injection into the turbinates, 30200 has 0 (zero) global days with 2.53 (NF) RVUs and 1.55 (F) RVUs.
The appropriate diagnosis code is also important. Ifyou report a separate procedure on the turbinate, a separate diagnosis with medical necessity is helpful. In this case, a -59 modifier might be indicated.
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